
Wherever possible assignmnents made within 250 miles of the bor
be in accordanýce with Appendices I and IL.

No allocation plans have been adopted as yet for assignment of
the 88 to 92 megaonyee portion of the bandy whieh has been designat
b~y iin-comrnriqw, educational broadcasting in both iéountVries. WI
plan has leen dorxrulated, the procedure speeified àbove shall appl

1 have the honour to suggest that, if an agreeiment in the sense o:
going paragraphs is acceptable to the Government of the United State,
and your reply thereto in similar terms shall be regarded as p'lacing
the understanding arrived at between the Vwo Governments, it being a
the pyresýent allocati on plan shahl fot prej udiçe any r subsequent .
regarding FPiequency Moduilation chiannels which 'ay be acceptec
Governmnents at future international tel ec ommuniçations conferences.

Acecegt, Sir, the renewed -assurances of my hîghest consîderation.

H. H. WRONG.

The &ocretary of State of the United States of Ame7ica
to the Canadiam Ambassador to the United States of Amei8

DEPÂARTMENT OF STÀ¶T.

WASHINGTON, QrnOoiR là

-l h~ave the honor to refer to vour note No. 7 of Jaiuàray 8, 91
you tproposed an exehiange of notes on.the sukjert'of the allocation0
in the radio frequency band 88 tô 108 megacydles, for' frequencyi
l*oestùig' In thi s connection, partieuýlar importane~ is attibUe
nu4te 'tochanÎicl assignments. for operation in areas adjarent toe
Canada and the. United States, and to the need to prevent undue in
betwe sations in the r~espective countries.

Your niote under reference states that allocation plans fo Ut
frequeiey modulatioxn broadeastlng stations and for Canadianfeu'
lation broadcasting stations are described in Appendices 1 nI lt

meti béteenthe two countrits on the subjeot, an*d that the cRn
systeni used in these Appendices is in accordance viIth Appendix IIt
Av reipn Thisq not frthber sats that assignments will noral
the, ba s f om4drectiona1 ateniae but tliat it, is reonzdtq
antennae inay advantageously bc used in certain instanes~ to reducein

Morevr ,sinents made at pits which are more than 2
th wrtýpoint on the border of Canada and the UJnited &atesarlO
have~~~~ no,4traànl sgûficance an~d need not bc notlfie4 xcP

Where distances less than 250 miles are involved, all àsinm.t
notifièd intefloig 'nný',


